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brpllcrranlnitnklintve4iivlblltloililiovvrilavgl&rrltjlilo
greatestgreateslgreatLeslaslasiit pains to forward abuybu every in-
formation in our power the eastern
mailmallmalimaji arrived here on thetiletilotho eveningevening of thetiletho
mwitistctlrlntt at ten bolock being thohe first
mailmaiimali by that route for three months
thothe5110 work on thothe foundation of the tem-
plo10 isis every day progressingpro ressing rapidly A1 woricnienworiclargolargolargeearge number of workmennien arearcaro opening a
channel down north temtempletempietledledie street to the
jordan to prepare for tthetho0 high water
thetiietile weather has been remarkably rinefinofinerino
since the 15thigthirth of january almost like
springprink and a greatgroat many of thothe farmers
havehavolav been engaged in sowing grain a
greatreat number of fruit trees have been
transplanted during tilothe past week colo-
nel steptoe has let out a job for building
a bridge across thetiletilo provo to be paid for
out of the s25000g25000 appropriated by con-
gress tptjotsotro mailomakomallo a mmilitary1.1 tar road from hereliero
toalifbrninfornianfornia wrtstoqrj pr0glugul dg aqrqgrgregs abandd Vwiirdeiinraticumaptu11 Xpr

I1 visited utah county recentlyrecently many
fine buildings have been erected in the
midst of winter thothe health of the peo
pla has been excellent in all the towns of
utahuwiumi messrsMOSSM woddard and pace keep

thothe muslomusic hall ntat provqiopenprovoopenProvo open for drama-
tic performanceperformancesa and cotillion parumpartin it idii
a very convenient hall and speaks well
for the enterprizeenterpriseenterprize of its proprietors the
meetingmectinviiallhallhailhali is so far completed that
meetinmeetingss are heldheid iinn it it will hold
about 400doo persons malormajormaior hancockshaneocks1kneocksHaneocks
gristmiltattapongristnuugrist uuunnwnuU atnaytonPaytonnapton haftroinmeiiwdhaa1v&nm9n9w oper-
ations and is doing good business tho
iron works commenced blast on the first
of january but with what success we ari
unable to state the new grist mill at
carowanparowan has aloalsoaisoaionio commenced operations

walker thetiletlle utah chief dieddw onan tho
20th of january at meadow creek in
millard county he hadbad been sick ten
days the eveningevening before he died lie re-
ceived a letter anand some presents from
governor young which the governor
hadllad sent not knowing of his sickness
elder david lewis who understands thetho
language had a convemtionconversationconvention with him on
thetho evoeveovoove of the 28th although evidently
struck with death liehelleile expressed the warm-
est feelings towards governor young aniand
thetho 11 mormonscormonsMormons and expressed great anxi-
ety for peace with the whiteswhiteb andalid seemed
to have no idea of hihis approaching disso-
lution budrbutr rcqu&wrcquftrttd MWIs to call nextTK atxt
morning to haveliaveavo another talk with him
early thothetlioncxtnext morning kanosh the par
vanto chief sent word to the people at
fillmorefillmorcFill morc to drive up their cattle and
horsehors and keep out of the kanatskanots A
waikerwalkervalker was dead and the atesytesulmlitaitamtatt1it
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kill some of them lewis with about
eighteenliteenlateen of the brethren went over from
f5linorefhlmoro to walkers camp but found that
hebe was dead and buried the presents
and the letter from governor young
were burledburied with him about fourteen of
liishisilisills best horses were killed also two or
thred piede squawsspawsshaws and some prisoners
brother huntington starts tomorrowto morrow to
make the utes a visit

by this mail the indian aagentnt arrived
who is todelcaudeccauaqsqsupplyly the place oftlajorof major E XV

bedellbedeil deceasfed about thirtythirty handsbandshanushahus
are engaged makingmatingmaling a road acrosiacrossacross the
outlet of the hot springs in the north
part of this city some 540004000 has been
appropriated out of the city county and
territorial treasuries to make a passable
road across this heretofore bottomless
pit the endowment house is nearly
finished the sugar factory commenced
last thursday feb 1 presidents young
Rimrimballivimballcimballballbailbali and grant with elders george
A smith carrington and wells visited
the sugar works and saw the commence-
ment of the operations in five hours 400
bushels of beets were rasped so fine as
to run through a fine sievesleve the length
of the building is 103 feet 40 feet wide
and three stonesstories high with two additions
for machine houses 35 by 20 the
machinery displadisplaydisplayss the most admirable
worvvorkjgianhlpa14 i

an9nqtamanwandananna nqtaman who0 assistedstqseq
puttputting11 1 uup thea works ever zasawbawwaa telselteisimilarilaiia
one put up before the barrels of molas-
ses witwith tthee beetbeebactect taste extracted are
rollinrollingg into the tithing office and being
distributed among zions workmen tho-
mas bullock my clerk has been called
out to guage a little cascask of molasses and
he has reported it will contain 5471547 im-
perial gallonsgahonsgahona which is the first fruits of
the sugar factory

the mormon battalion had a party last
evening at the social hall which will be
renewed this evening presidents youngfouzyouz
kimball and grant delivered most tthril-
ling

i

discourses to them it was altogether
a moatmost splendid affair hlderjvlonghiderrider J V long
reportedrpported thetho addreesdrewes zions workmen
are going to have a grand partyart inin the
soclalsoclilsocail hall on tuesday welleslywelneslywednesday and
thursdayThu raday the 13th 14th and 15th16th instdinst

it will be an affair not excelled by any
reviousprevious oreomoae in this territory thotheenaEradnagramatteeramattedramaticmatiematte associationatooiation have presented the

erblicrblicpublic with emesome new pieces with excel
1 itt taste

it is rumoured that colonelcoloneleeieE J step

t toehastoobasboobas beenbodhbogh appointed 06vernorlotthlgovernor of this
terterritoryri but no official notice has yet
arriarrlarrived1ed

ory the supremosupreme court has beenbechboen
in session several days listening to thothe ar-
guments of counsel on the subject of thothe
jurisdiction of thothe district courts of
utah in a fugitive slave case which lihashaa
arisen in an indian coticountryntry elder lor-
enzo snow has established a 11 polysopolaso
phicalphihal association at his house about
300 volumes have already been subscribed
and thothe prospect iis that there will soon
bwextwivlibraryrbqtlhxt6iiere111rrkiyr eideeeldereidem W wood
ruruffff on saturday evening last orraorgaorgamzellorgamzellIZA
a universal scientific society and
many of our leading men arearcaro already con-
nected with it the seventies are also
getting up an 11 association for mutual
instruction which will convene tomorto mor
row evening in the seventies council
hall the prospects are that itwillirwillit will bobe
a vveryr uusefulqful association it is very
graigralgratifyingfykinfyyin gs to see so many associations
springspringingineinFlne into existence with giant strides
which will have arl very beneficial influence
upon thetho minds of the rising generation
elder B B alefsenalessenmessengerger isis giving lectures
to the clerks ipliilil the office on the deseret
alphabet elders staines and uro are
forming a newnow catalogue of thetile utah
library

I1 iremainremaintremain your brother in thothe gospel

artisisrtisrt
PS I1 recereceivedivel by this mallmailmaiimali letters

from cyrus H wheelock and john S
fullmer inin england also from james
megawmcgawAleGadiegaiv seth M blair preston thomas
and other elders also the first number
of thothe st louis lwninafyluinfnaf4j

GGASA 8

mwissim
voyage dfrifdif the james nesmithnegNefwithmithnith passage

1 of the saints upvp the mississippithemsslssippi

mouth of Missismississippimisuwippimississipplsippl feb 10 1851855
president FP D richards

dear sirthebirthe vessel ijmgl3ingleing very still
this afternoon I1 seat myself to commence
a letter aichwhichhich I1 suppose will bobe tiripetiwst
enough to close when wowe arearcaro ready toD
leavoleave new orleans kb

I1 feel to reerejrejoice0
i e in thogoodnethegoodneethetho goodne ofdr 61

heavenly fatfatherer to thinhthink howbow quick wowe
have been broubroughtlit to tbisplacethis place and thothe
saints roicerolceolceoice withthmeahmeme yesterday about
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boonnoon we cast anchor here under a heavy
wind from tilethetilotho northeastnorth eastcast and it is aston-
ishingly cold for this part of the world
we have hadbad but one rough day on the
wholewholwhoie voyage and that was last sunday
when we were near the island of abaco
IsNi eithernieitherelther have we suffered from heatbeat at
any time there has been some sickness
amongst us especially diarrhdiarradiarrhcaa and its
proitepppoitebojiteojite which you know is often aauoau

seises4abylbyby imprudence twivetwrivetwqve ilawhavaliamhavehayeilagliamdieddiedullrilrii
mostlyinostly very old folks or little children
which were sick before we started none
of those who were helped from the fund
TthehL provisions were very good

Mmy two counsellorsCoun sellors and the other
brethrenrtlyartlye ir which were appointed or chosen
havelave done well wewo have had much satis-
faction in our meetings both sunsundays11I1
and week evenings and the spirit of tthethoYse
lord has been poured out upon the breth-
ren in a goodly degree I1 could not avoid
11speakingcaking well of our captain captaindlilamills for he hasliasilas been uncommonly kind
condescendingcondwendinglending and well disposed toward
us and while I1 think of my great remonreasonromonrelon
to bobe thankful I1 will thank you and the
brethren around you for all your kindnekindness
and all your toilsome labourslaboure for our
sakogsakessakos

it looks doubtfulwhotherdoubtful whether woyvo nallmalinailhailhalihall be
awdged from here todaytotodayday andand 1I Awiuiuropmroparop

ny ronpenpon till another time

Feb 27

I1 am sorry that I1 dididld not get the letter
inuuieullotho post office at new orleans but I1
hopeliopo you will forgive me considerconsideringing Mmy
busy times it is difficult to write while
thetbeabe boat is inmotionin motionmotlon it is now the 27th27tb
and wewo are above natcheznatoNatehez we havellave
had four deaths since wwoe left the bar
there is no epidemic or catching sickness
amonamong us I1 tthinklin our ssicksichcc ones are
mendinmending with thothe exoexceptioneption of one child
it is goodood for us it isis as cold as it is
rotherbrother snows instructions were not to
takokkotahodhomho too many on one boat wowe left CO50
inJ fta cliargeI1 ar 0 of one of my counsellorsCoun sellors on
zihotnertoatanother boat brother mcgaw had the
ewotwo boats engaged when we nrarrivedrived I1
with thetiletho remainder am on board the
oceanaoccatw captain miuralurm114riundmlur andlandi1 tweruevermever mt
with better treatment in any velivemivs el

faymay the lord bless you and prproserprosorvbproserveprosorpreserveoservevB

jouou is the desire of your unworthy bioblobi
ttheandiheandei and obedient servant

V

P 0 liamliagilam

NBnir the saints thank you for the
extra provisions myATYntyniy love to thetilotile breth-
ren in the office 1 i

ST LOUIS VK

voyagevoyayevav0 arqfqr the 11rochaw6yiloejiawey arrival at
aeezeeaea4nrewaew 04eansorfecms passage of tiethe samtssaints to6
stjwiis

loudlli &rarcli185
president Vrfranklinanklin d1tichdrilsD richards

dear brotherbrothen 1I take this opportunity
of writing to let you know of our &safexe
arrival at this place we landed at new
orleans on the 28th of february and
started up thetlletiletho river on the steamboatsteam boat
called sarafwksaraiwk on the ist of march all
of our company together with the excep-
tion of two who for want of means stay-
ed in new orleans our lives ivenowereiverowenewenosveno
spared and we hadllad a prosperousprosperou prage
across the ocean we hadbadhwd two weresavere
gales of windmind and a heavy seasen btbutbet met
with no losses or accidents only the rip-
ping of one of the mainmaln sailssallssalis no sick-
ness only the sea sickness we heldheid our
meetings every evening for prayer to our
heavenheavenlyly

everyFfathera I1ierler and bearinbearing testimony
to tiiethetile workofdorkof god and spsperspecspeckingspecmingealingming one to
another off thetho things of theltindomthetho kingdom of
god and wo werer blessed wittatlattutwgbotuftlvod
spirit whichwinch caused us to regoleerejoicerejolee and Wlih
glad in our hearts that wowe were on our
way to the land of joseph and the ga-
thering place of the saints of the most
high

weV wero sixteen days on ihotheuhec river on
the evening of the 1lithith she rannan uponuponiift

snag about 0565 miles below cairo andawlami
were obliged to discharge the greatest part
of her cargo and then put it baekback again
this gave the brethren an opportunity to
have some work which enabled themtilem to
obtain some means whenwilen tlleythertiley landed
here there is a good prospect of theutthavtheatthivthiltheal
getting work it is somewhat difficult
to get rooms at the present time TA
weather here is very cold at prespretpresententcntcut WK03

frosty
I1 add no more at prepropreienthtttt tatkattut rinntimcanamianam

yours in tiiethotha ooviinflllv3
w

the above came- tomine- to busmusmUs withoutitliout signa-
ture butvmbutombut wo suppose elder samuel glas-
gow

lahlas
president of thetiletho company that sajlers&ikdsajled

on tho limkawy160wivay was thetle jorjjtrjnirwirnln afiffif
ster


